[Diabetes passport--understanding and use among different ethnic groups of diabetes patients. Interviews with Turkish, Pakistani and Danish patients].
Diabetes passports for patients have been used for years in hospitals in our region. Since 2004 data have been printed from the electronic database DiabetesRASK and a new edition of the passport is given to patients at each visit. One of the objectives of the passport is to serve as a pedagogic tool. However, patients' understanding and use of the passport has never been studied. Inclusion criteria for patients: type 2 diabetes, born in Turkey (T) or Pakistan (P), regular attendees at the outpatient clinics at Hvidovre Hospital or Amager Hospital and their personal diabetes data in the database DiabetesRASK. A comparable group of Danish diabetes patients was selected. All were invited to participate in a semi-structured interview. 14 T, 11 P and 10 D patients participated in the study. 53% T and 73% P had the ability to read in their own language while 15% T and 55% P were able to read in Danish. In the groups fewer than 25% had ever shown their passport to the GP. Between 0% and 36% of any of the given questions were understood or identified correctly by T patients. Similar figures for the P and D patients were 0-55% and 30-100%. It is demonstrated that the diabetes passport is not widely used by patients. Furthermore, we found poor understanding of information on the passport in general but with great individual variability. The poorest understanding was found among immigrants, which might be the result of language problems. However, Danish patients also had insufficient understanding of the information. We recommend that the diabetes passport be rewritten so that it is more easily understood by patients and that outpatient clinics also allocate more resources to the guidance of patients concerning the passport.